Kingston Black apple aperitive
Peach Bellini

£6
£9

Sourdough and butter

£2.5

STARTERS
Pea & lovage soup, rapeseed oil and sourdough croutons
Duck ham, fried duck egg, broccoli, onion, watercress and radish
Cured monkfish, chorizo, Heirloom tomatoes, coriander, avocado & yoghurt
Smoked haddock quiche, Binham Blue, apple and celeriac
Burrata, courgettes, fennel, pine nuts, mint & basil dressing
Beef cheek & beetroot terrine, gherkins, dill, capers and horseradish mayo

£6
£9
£9
£7
£8
£8

MAINS
Baked cod, ham hock, peas, Jersey royals, wholegrain mustard and parsley
Suffolk grey oyster mushroom & bean ragout, spinach, polenta and hazelnut
Clark and Son sirloin, crispy onions, hand cut chips and peppercorn sauce
Suffolk chicken leg schnitzel, red cabbage slaw and sweetcorn purée
Stone bass, roasted cauliflower, sea herbs, apple, cider & mussel sauce
New season lamb rump, couscous, garlic, cumin roasted carrot and tarragon

£19
£15
£25.5
£16
£22
£23

SIDES
Tenderstem broccoli, almond burnt butter
/ Summer mixed leaf salad
Hand cut chips /Roast new potatoes, confit garlic and parsley

£4

Please let a team member know of any allergies or dietary requests
Our menu pricing has been adjusted to take into consideration the reduction in the rate of VAT and the
Covid-19 impact
A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your bill

DESSERTS
Pavlova, local strawberries and pistachios
Lemon tart, hibiscus and crème fraiche
Tosier chocolate crème brulée, Pedro Ximenez, cherries and white chocolate mousse
Blueberry & elderflower trifle
Selection of East Anglian cheese and biscuits

£7
£8
£9
£7
£9

DESSERT COCKTAILS
Espresso Martini

£9

Vodka, coffee liqueur and coffee, everybody’s favourite

£9

Black Lion Godfather
Whisky, amaretto crème de cacao, cream, topped with chocolate

STICKIES
S240. Moscato Passito, Araldica PIEDMONTE, ITALY
S241. Monbazillac, Domaine de Grange SOUTH FRANCE, FRANCE
S246. Grahams Six Grapes Port DOURO, PORTUGAL
S247. Taylors 10 Year Old Tawny DOURO, PORTUGAL

100ml
£6.5
£8
£7
£9

Bottle
£23
£28
£34
£48

COCKTAILS
Strawberry 75

£8

Bullards strawberry & black pepper gin, lemon juice and prosecco

El Mojito

£8

Bacardi, elderflower, mint and soda

Oh Sugar!

£9

F&H sugar beet vodka, cachaça, lime juice

Rum Old Fash’
Golden rum, Angostura, dark caramel

How did we do today? Your feedback is important to us.
Please complete our short survey, visit
www.theblacklionlongmelford.com or use the below QR code

£9

